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& Son, one tbrce-,story brick store on
King 5treel, betwccn WValnut anti Cath-
arine Str»eîs, t-est S2,4ce.-XVM. Stuart
& Son, architects, invite tenders until
the i8îh inst. for the erectien of a bouse
on Bay street nortb.

LONDON, ONT.-Tlhe City Eiîginer
bas issueti the foulowing building permits:
C. W. Austin, brick residence on Water-
lo strcet, cosi $i,900; W. Fairbura,
brick vcneer cotîtage- obn IHorton street,
cu>t $,oR. Angus, br;,k cnccr
residence on Princess avenue, cost $ î,cco.

M.Keefcr, . E., or Toronto, bas pre-
sented bis report to cotîncil on the tvatcr-
%vorks systcm. Il recommentis the
placing cf atiditional steamn anti hydrau-
lac pumps villb a capaciîy of 6,ooooce gal-
lons, anti tbe laying cf a newv supply main,
ail a ccst cf $68,ooM

TORtONTO, ONT.-A deputation com-
poseti cf Mr. Booth cf the Ottawa anti
Araprior Railway; Mn. W. C. Caldwell,
M. P. P. for North Lanark; Mr. J. P.
WVhitney, 'M. P. P. for Duntias, anti
others, recent1y tvaited upon Hon. A. S.
Hardy, Commissioner cf Crownr Landis,
inskin?,, that the Ottana« anti Armpli r
Railivay Company be permitteti te builti
a milI tapon the corner cf th e AIýonquin
National Park, tbrougb whicb ils line
passes.-Mayor Dagg anti Mr. R. Bl.
Cumming, cf Seukirk, Man., are at present
in the city for the purpose cf fieating a
scheme te builti an electnic railwvay be-
twcen Selkirk anti Manitoba, a distance
ef twenty miles.-B3uilding pennits have
been granteci as fellows: Reinhartt
Brcwery Co., brick addition te brcwrry
on Mark Street, cost $îceco; Trustees
Pankdale Soceiîy New jerusalem, one
stery anti basement churcb, corner EIm
Grove anti Melbourne ave., cest $2,oo0.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-It is saiti te Le in con-
templation to builti crib work along beth
sides of the decp cul on the Rideau canal
in this city durin4 the coming %viler.-
The City Council as considering the ques-
tion cf doing ils own lighting, andti ib
rire andi light committee bas i-econmidrded
tbat an expert lie appointeti te ascertain
vvbat available water power ceulti lie se-
cured.-Tbe mctiical faculty helti a mecet-
ing last îveek te discuss the plans prepareti
for the proposed conlagicus disease bos-
putai. It was decitiet te bave ncw plans
prepareti for a cottage hospital, havîng a
sniall building for ecd type cf contagieus
disease.-M'%r. J. H. Baldersor., Sccretary
Department cf Railways; anti Canais, in-
vites tenders until Tbursday, the 231h
inst., for the construction of a steel bridge,
composeti cf i swing span Of 250 feet anti
a fixeti spart cf 75 feet, over the Sault Ste.
Manie canal. Plans may lie seen only at
the office ofîbhe Cb*ef Engincer cf Rail-
ways anti Canais in Ibis city.-Mr.
E. J. Chamberlain bas purchaseti four
lots at the corner cf Metcalfe anti Ann
streets andi wiII erect a nev brick bouse,
to ccst $zccco. Mr. Tomîinson %vilI pre-
pane the plans.-J. H. Balderson, Secre-
tary Depaniment cf Railways; anti Canais,
invites new tenders until the 28th inst.
for ccnstructing anti setting in place cf
five pairs cf Iock gaies ai tbc Sault Ste.
Marie canal.-Plans are now beîng pre-
pancti for a new club house at Rockliffe
fer the Ottawva Canoe club.

PIRES.
A planing milI at XVestpert, Ont.,

oivned liy W. B. Derbyshire, was de-
sîrcycti ly fire on Sunday moraing lasI.
Lcss, $2,500 ; insuiance $1,500. - P.
Devine's hard marc store on Main St-cet,
Renfreîv, Ont., was barily gutteti by lire
on the i iilst. Loss, Si5,000; partially
insured.-Tbe foeur imilI, clcevator anti
caRmne bouse cf the Bell fanam at Indi.în
1-eati, N. WV. T, .%, as destroyeti b>- lire
last week. Loss $25,00.-A. C. Cordcn's
sasb anti door factory, Dutton, Ont., was
burneti te the grounti neccntly. Loss,
$5,ooo; insurance Si,cco.- Mouint St.
Louis Collage on Sherbirooke street, bion-
treal, was damageti by fire on Sunday last.
Loss, betwveea $3ooco and.$40,ooo.-Mr.
Thomas Garsidc's resitience on Brisce
strect, London, was buract last week.-

Mr. W. Gcventerek,s elevator and cogine
bouse at Grisaold, Man., %vas destroyeti
by fire on Sunday last.-The residence cf
R. WViggins, at Rat Portage, Ont., ivas
bumnet Inst week.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
SARNIA, ONT.-The contract for build-

ing lte new Caughell bridge ina Elgin
Cotînty bas been awardedti Mr. Laing
Anderson, ai the price cf $1,240.

CUELriI, ONiT. The contract fot tear
ing down the old buildings and- preparing
the foundations for the proposed nacw

opera bouse Iras been awaîdeti te Messrs.
D. Kennedy S. Son. The contract for

the building proper will be awarded as
soen as the plans are approved cf.

WINNIPrG, MAN.-The City Council
lias acceptethe tender cf Kelly lires. &
Ce. for the construction cf a sewver on
Logan sîteet, froni Ninîhi Street te Knox
Street, ait lte price cf $26,652.5o, anti that
cf Dobson & Jackson for a sewer on
Broadwvay street anti Broadway place, ai
$3,079.

MONTREAL, QUE.-The Roand Coin-
iltce of the City Lounacil bias awaitiet

the fellcwing contracîs fer the construc-
tion cf sewersj On Bourgeois, Rochelle
.anti St. Etienne strecîs, le Mr. Murray
Richmond Street anti St. iNicliael's lane,
to Nir. McDonald ; Peel sîrcet te Mclssrzs.
Sheridan & Heffermian.

PORT ELGIN, Orîr.-G. A. Allait,
architeet, of Brockvtlle, bas awartied
the contract for seating the new
Methedist church being erecteti here
te Messrs. Pennîinglca & Baker, cf Dun-
tins, Ont.-Tlie plumbing for J. R. Dan-
gavel's residence bas been secureti by
liarsalcu & Vvhaitehili.

TORO\NTO, ONTv.-.The following con-
tracts bave been awarded by the Board cf
WVorks : Construction cf the western jeîîy
aI Aslibridges B3ay te Robert Grant, at
$i5,ooo; asphaît pavement on Lînden
street, from Sherbourne te Huntley street
Constructing anti Paviog Co., $15,000;
cedar block pavement cn Mansfielti
avenue, front Bellwoods avenue te Grace
streer, H. M. C-1thrc, $497.

BROCKVILLF, ONT. -G. A. Allait,
arcbitect, bas awarded the fellcwing con-
tracts reccntly: alterations te Weatber-
heati block, masenry antail brickwork, A.

Hgrty ; cîer trades, C. Sim pson ;
d;eling on Sherwvooti street for james

Dnnbarn ail trades, A. Hagcrty ; brick
addition 'te Cossit Bros. fcuntiry, stone
anti brickwork, A. Pnice; other work
being clown by day labor, untier the super-
intendence cf J. Vandusen.

BIDS.
MONTREAL, QUE.-Sevea tenders bave

been recciveti for the construction of tare
incinerators, wbicb bave been bandeti to
the saaitary engineer fer a report.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The ccntract for ten
miles cf the Otrawa anti Parry Soundi
Railway frem Indjin Point, Golden Lake
te KilUaloe, will be awarded this week.
Seven tenders have been sent in.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Messrs. A. R. MiNcKinlay & Co., windotv

shatie manufacturers, -Toronto, have as-
signeti te E. R. C. Clarkson. The assets
are estimatid atr $25,oCo, anti ialilities
about the sanie amnounat.

Incorporation lias been graated te "'The
William Clendinneng & Son Company,
Limniteti," cf Montreal, for the purpose of
rnanufhctturin,ý and dcaling ;n pipes, fl.

tigs castings, stcarn boilers, plumbers'
Supplies, etc.

Tile-faceti concrele vvalls arc describeti
in a late issue of .Indian 6ngxntenne.
In this case the tiles are matie L-shaped.
Two rows of tules are laid paraîlcu te eac.b
cîber anti the thickness cf thc waII apant,
anti the space beceea, te the tops cf the
tules, is filleti witb contrete. Another row
of tules is Wain )in càcb sitie anthbb fllling
repeaicti, util tht waIl is bigh cncugb.h
lfVitb superioar tuéès a good ? sîràng 'vallis
the resuait, with a smooîb tle surlàce.

LEGAL DECISIONS.
IN4 RE SPEAR AND WOODs.-The words

useti in the Mcýlchanicsl Lien Act, "the
price te bie paiti te the contracter," anti
other like expressions in the samne section,
aIl mean the original contract price, andi
flot that part of the conîract price to the
extent of whicb the contractor has donc
work or supplicti matcrials. Andi whiere
the owner htans in good Failth and without
notice of an y lien, paidti he contractor the
full v.alue of thc noik dont anddti îaert.,l
furraished, anti the value thereof does not
cxcecd eîghty-set'cn and a half per cent.
of the conîract prîce, anti the contracter
bas abandonei lits contract and ne rnoney
is -payable to hirn in respect thereof, no
lien can exist or bie cnforced against the
ownerin faivorofainy one. WVage-earners
arc not entitîcti to twclve and one-hialf

g erocent. of lte contract price if it never
ecomres par'able by the owner te the con-

tractor; giving priority te the lien of the
wage-earners is flot equivalent to enact
that the owner shall pay the percenlage
wbether the contract pnice ever becomes
payable or not. Persons wvho have reg-
istereci liens, but have taken no proceeti-
ings t0 realize tbem, cannor have the
beitefit of proceedîngs taken by otherr ersons t0 enforce liens against the saine
lands wvhere the liens of such other per-
sons are declared nnt to be enforceable.
Judgment of Court of Queen's Bencb.
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!IETHOD 0F SOLIDIFYING
QUICKSAND.

A new methodofdealing with quicksand,
so as tw make it possible to form a firrn
floor on il and to sink a shaft througb it
lias been inventeti by Mr. Robert L.
Harris, of Newv York. Il is a very in-
genious process anti has great promise.
It bas been applicti in the construction of
a sewer tbrougl: the quicksand surround-
iiig Providence, R. I., anti great satisfac-
tion bas been expresseti with the results.

Mar. Harris' mnethoti depentis on the
great permeability of confineti quicksand
t0 whater andi other liquids. If two pipes
are forced down vertically ito a slreamn
of quicksand, at a reasonable distance
front each other, anti water is forceti down
one of tbem, it will finti ils way along the
line cf least resistance unlil it ultimately
reaches the bottom cf the other pipe. The
current tbus formeti gradlually carrnes the
santi up rte second pipe until cventually
there is a chamber in the earth full cf
wvater instead of quicksand. The walls of
this chamber, ot course, are preventeti
frorn falling in on accouant of the hydrosta-
tic pressure. Mn. Harri:s' idea îs te force
a cernent down the first pipe after the
cbamber bas been thus forniet, anti whcn
il bas filled ili1e chamber t0 exert hyclraulic
pressure on the body of cernent, and se
force dte cernent in the chamber int the
surroundinq eartb. la dbis way a bard
cernent is made te take the place of quick-
santi. if the quick-sand consists of ma-
tenais that cotid bc useti as a constituent
of-a bydruei mittartben il %vouldta ct bc
necessary tu take il out by the watcr cur-
rent. and the precess would coîsisi in
forcing in a cenicntiîwz fluiti which %%oulti
combine with the santi and forrai a eôlid

pre.iiide.Tie vpjuci f t
1 

im fuite ai
depentis, therefore, entirely on the charac
ter of the niaterial cf the quicksand. If it
is approximately a pure santi, the best
fluiti woulti be a pure cernent grout, but
if rte material is rnuddy, a proportion of
santi or plaister of paris woulti aiso have
te bc forceti in. It will be seen îlîat by
variations anti extensions of this principle,
solid-wall shafts can be sunk through
quicksands, floors may bc forniet for
trenches through tbem, founadations for
buildings an bce mande, and in oîher ways

Sthe btigbear of a quicksîtnd.can be success-
fully combateti. .

This niethod wvas put in practice for thte
first time in hl archk -las aPIrovidence, R.-I.,
fort lie pîtrpose cf obtaining a floor for lthe
main out-faîl sewer pipes tbat wvent
tbrougb the quicksands surrounding the
îown. This quicksand, ivhcn dry, consîst-
ed of an impalpable power. Wlien satur-
ated %villa waler il is very liard anti coin-
pact until disturbeti Under the pressure
of a thin layer of superimposeti earth il
becomes apparently sol id. Wbien agitatd,
however, il runrs like musli nid is alînost
irresistable. AIl sorts of methods of ex-
cavratien land been tried, butt -aIl were un-
successful, anti an excellent oppoitunity
thus offered itself to Mr. Harris for the
demonsîration cf the correctness cf biis
lbeory. The expeniment wvas carrieti out
nt the botîom cf an excavation, just wblere
the quicksanti was reacheti. IFo1ur two-
inch pipes were driven into the quicksand
four feet apart tc the distance cf 17 feet
below the excavateti surface, or one flot
below the grade of thte proposeti sewer.
After a circulation of water land been ob-
taîneti front pipe t0 pipe, thinner pipes were
inserteti ini the two-incb pipes, anti througb
theni the cenienting materai ivas foi ced.
Afier three iveeks' lime te excavations fui
thte sewcr neachet ibis p oint, and il %vas
found that the Èucksand land been matie
suliti for somne distance round te lowcer

e nds of the pipes, anti a soliti floor hati
thus been madie for the sewver excavation.

The rockp wbicb bas been formed, showed
the lines cf flow cf the cernent, anti pieceS
taken out cf the cutting presenteti a slreak-
ed appearance as shown.

NIr. Otis F. Clapp, assistant cilî, en-
gineer cf Providence, R. I., in charge cf
the sewver deparîmnent, thus indorses the
process. "At the second altemrpt cf the
firsi expeanent in Aprïl, 1891, Mi. l.tits
obtained channels, as desired, at 25 feet
below the surface of the grounti, betwcen
pipes dniven at four, ten and 14 fout dis-
tances. At a trial cf the rneîhod, as a
wvbole, made under adverse circumstanccs
in the middle cf March, 1892, in quicksanti
anti fine sand, there %vas foanti upon ex-
cav'ation for cons!ruction in Apri! thai lie
bati cerneriteti tjae natural material at teik
feet below the surface mbt fair tîttificial
stone tbree te six inches tbick with hori-
zontal strata, anti at a depîh cf 17 feer, the
Original boîtorn cf four pipes, there %%-as a
tim, bard continuous floor cf cemenîed
material enîbracing pr-actically the area
betw.%ecn te pipes driven; the aboe tvas.
donc witbout furtber disturbanr.e cf tbe
surface cf the grcund than liat rcquired
by thte introduction of four two-inch pipes
placeti four feet apart in diamcnd shape.
He bas demonstratet 10 y satisfaction
that by bais methoti, sîrong floors, in-
closures, monolitbs, etc., can bce reatiily
formeti in anti cf the fine eartby inaterials,
%where anti as hae %visites underground andi
below waler level, ivithout senious tiisturb-
ance cf the surface.-Engineering and
Mud1ng Jol.naL.

IMPROVEMENTS IN4 SEWER PIPES.
After numercus anti somewhat costlv
~tpeimetsa Frencli clayworker, Mons.

Laff n, as, wve are informiet, succeeieti
in producing pipes of v'arious diamecters
whbich are quite impervicaus te wvater, anti
anc therclore eminently suitable for sani-
tary purposes. They (Ic net require any
glazing, since they are cf a semi-crystal-
line character througbaout titir entire
mass, therefore a considerable profit îs
saveti te the manufacîturer. The pipes are
matie from a mi\ture cf fire clay, mixeti
,.ith sorte fusible dlay (not mari> andi a
Ç<C1l il ;ufMju itu) Ur sadt, groulid sLice

or pulverizeti rock, sucli as syenihc, bas.ait,
obsidian, etc. *l'le pioportions are de-
termîneti li prelirninary experiments wvith
the ntateni -ho.sen. The tan~ mraterialb
are finely powtteIred, moisienacc anti ml,-
niately mi'ced ; the product is then rcady
for beîng mouldeti into pipes, brick, siate,
etc., in the usual manner. Tbc gootis anc
dricti andi heateti ýrnduaIly, te a temper-
atture cf î4co0 centigrade, with the iesult
tha: the mass fuses slightly anti becomes
semi-crystalline tbnouighoitt ; in shiort, il
corresponds *in appearance anti structure
wvith natural ignenousýrck.


